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Ji Y 1' Co
M Glcason coal

H Council ltlufTs Lumber Co coal| Jliatclicr conl 1H Main street ,

H Cnrb on Coil Co wholesale retail 10 Pearl
M A 1 Ivorco tins been Lrnntod In the ciso ofH 11 L. Shcrwooil vi Nntluin bhorvvool

H A single nntt prohibitionist monopolized
H the nttcntlon of tno | olico Judge yesterday

1 morning ?H The chnnio from horse tower to electricity
H will bo niado on the Sixteenth (street line In

1 o few dnys
M I xii in I ii itlonB nro In proprea1 In the public
m schools this week Promotions will bo tnado
M next Monday
M The case of btato v Frank Kane for nilH snult with intent to kill w111 bo heard before
1 Justlco Harnett tomorrow
B Lvcnlng mtLtltiLs nro hemp comtuctcl ntH the Herein Un | tlst church this ueilt , cun

H ductcl by Hcv 1 V lulckstunH AULUdtus Murphj died at 10 10 Inst nlUitH of Hrlit( ( s disease Ha wis twenty clLht
1 jcara ol and leuves a wife andtvvochll Ireu| Mi nnd MmV V 1 rccmnn nro the
1 tin ) py pircnts of n plrl bibv , which cunt loH tholr homo on I irst street jeslerdiy tnorn

M (,
M 1 ho supreme court of the stnto Ins nf-
m firmed the decision of tl o lower court In the
1 case of 1 W Uoscntli il &, Lo ys loter CH Miller
M Mnnnpcr Deb inj yesterday bookcl Ths-
H 1njmaster fortho lUth nnd lltti of 1 cbH runry It is ono of tlo best st ieed t !ns on
B the to id
M Amumonts ucro commence ! In the ciso cfH Kill itntk IColIi vs toiler in the distnet
1 court jester ! ly afternoon Iho ease will
1 probably ho submitted tonight
M Papers h uo been lllcd m the district court
M in n sua ug linst the L otincll Muffs Insui inco
1 cotupuiv fur insurineo duo on u packing;| house burned last Juh at Lake Cook county ,

H m
Ceorpo Phillips the ice mnn who was

M fit ibbeil by 1 r ink Kane at Luke Man uu ist
M Mouduy died last niMit Kauo wis arrested
M on a chcr o of nssuult , uhieh will now bo
1 chanted to murder
M ihoDntielo socletj will give its tuoUth
1 annual in is pierudo ball ut Hughes bill on
M , Uronduuy tills cvonlne; Greit prepirations1 huvo been mndo nnd the nffilr will no doubt
1 attract n lariro number

M lhcro vvus not n quorum of members of the
H real cstato exch u fo present yesterd n 11
H the 11 o elock session und no business was
H transuded 1 hero nro several lti: | ortant
1 mutters tlut will como up todaj , an I u Lood
1 crowd ran bo entertained
H Plans for an clc [, mt rcsldcnca for Mr1 1 rank S Stelllup nro beini; prci arcd llio1 loca ion is the lot on bouth Likhtli street1 between the residciucs of W U Loomis1 m d I A Murphv recently presented toH Mrs btelllng by her father , Hon J M
1 Palmer

M Ino Concrcgntional Boeiib o will be outer1 taircd at tlo reside ! co of Mrs V Grass1 eon er Uusninuton avenue and Sixth sticct ,
1 Frnhij ovcniii ), Mrs Gi iss will do assisted1 by MesdarucH Ilolhe ilailc Hnrl uess ,H Churchill and Hewitt A musical and llt-
H

-
crury proprninmo h is been prrparod

M Articles of lniorporation of the OmrlmH lnnd and iinprovcment coinpiuv have been1 llcd' lot iceoru Iho principal plnca of busl
H ncss is at' ouneil UlulTs la at d Om iliaH Neb and the ea | itnl stock Is (0J00J Iho1 ineor , orators are IiuuisD Coo ] or JamesH Lovett J imes A Woodman , L 13 Williams
M und W Hodofcr-
M Iho sill iemo couit his reversed the do
B clslon of tlio district court in the case of

Hazaids Cltj of Council UluiTs Iho
M plaintiff suel foi S3 000 damages ciused by
m thalossor a valuable horse the animal bav-1

-
inn broken a lot, by falling through ncuhertM nt the c truer of Plcreo street and Park ac-

H
-

nue On the Ilrst trial before JulIko 1 hornH ell the ] disagreed It was then tried be-
m

-
before Jtidgo Ueemer and crdicl returnedB forlhocltv fills finding is revoisod andH the case sent back for another triul nextH term

H V Keen an is flttlne up a restaurant inM . olepunt style nt No 507 Jiroadwav It willH be strictly first class and will bo withoutH rxection| the finest place of the kind cvorH open d in the city Ho is negotiating for
M the lease of the lar , o Btnro room in the renrH of the Council Hluffs Saings bank on South1 Main street which ho will lit up for ladles
M nnd regular bonntcrs Tbo place Is being
B entirely remodeled at nn outlay of scvoral

thousand dollurs A now plato glass fro itM w 11 bo put in and i gront mans changes1 made Tbo hitch en will bo looted on theB second floor nnd an olcvitor is now beingH place in positon' to connect it with the resH tauraut i roper Tirst cl iss rates will pro
M ail and the establishment will bo in everyH respect as line as cin bo found in andtj in
B the west

If you w int anowmnrket Fnglish walkH ingjickct | lush jnckotor coit qulotlv step
into the Boston btnro and sao 5U to 100 per-
cent from wh it other unscruiulous dealersH sk Couueil Hluff-

sH Drs Woolbuo huvoromovel their donta-
oDlco to 101 Pearl street upstairs

jH The ailmowlcdod( loidinc | liotnernphcr-
in Council UlulTs is bchuudt , SO Main street

j

H iho water runs when Ulxby plumbs

J G Tipton real estate 527 Hroadway

Bush i, Gert s pianos 533 Uroadwuy-

I

r

uteri rlsa und onergv displujod at the
Hostou Store , Couueil Hluff-

slVinoiuil
rumswortli is confined

Inrnttrnpha-
S to his homo by

illness
John Uoylo of Iacillo Junction was in the

cltj ostorday
1 V Record nnd M II McCluskoy of

Glenwood wcro Hluffslsitois yesterday
Sheriff D ishinutt of Mills county was in

the city i csterduy for the llrst tlmo since his
recent serious Illness

liistni tilvortlset-
lrprthlng as advertlsod nt the Hoston

Btoro No tateh advcrtlsomont schemes as
has been heretofore customuri in the Hluffs
Uoston btoro , Council HluiTu

lo
•
1 * It

C II 11tus has been appointed traveling
passenger oient for the Union Pnclfle , with
headquarters in Denver , vies II J. Ultonuer-
lrk

-
, resigned llopubllcan-

W o understand Mr Holcomb promised tbo
conductors of the I obraska division last
spring , wbon n certain committee waited
upon him that ho would not to outstdo for
mi > man , but would fill all vacancies from
his own line and from tbo ube nntlco ho
lias taken a mnn from a connecting line who
vas dismissed last August and promoted himI over ull the men on the Missouri Ulver ill

Vision How is it , Mr

m

UolcomblPlIU Pjat-
Cho lots and flannels at tbo Uoston Store

clearing ealo
*

Iho handsomest and cleanest market , best
meats and lowest priies , J M Scanlan

Tbo Koss Investment
*

nud Trust oompanj
C ii stcamdyo works 1013

-
Hroadway.-

m
.

Save SO per cent on tombstones and menu
incuts Dtsiui sheet una prlco lis' frio L
Kelley , M Hroadway , Couueil Hluffs

Iowa lump coal , spot cash , V 50 per ton
Council Hluffs b uol Co

*

Hluffs
The Uoston btoro loads them In the

ftntionnl 1 nriuerB' Coiiuremi
The convention of (armors which the ical

estate exchange Is undoavorlnu to secure for
Couueil Hluffs next summer Is the National
Parmers' congVoss , and not the National a )

lianco , as was reported in josterduy's Hue
The two bodies are separate and dlstluct j

The last convention of the congress was hold
nt Montgomery , Ala , and lowi was solcctcl-
us the stnto in which the coming mooting
si ould bo held , leaving the selection of the
city to the secretary , Hon 13 P Cla > lon , of
Macedonia In , who is nt prcsrnt in th eitv-
on business 1 his congress of fnimcrs of
the United States is i verv important githerI-
ntf comprising ono dolcioto from everi
congressional district , together with the
secretaries of the stito botrds of ncrleulttiro
and presidents of state ngneultural colleges

Ir It S West Dcntdl burteri , o 12

Pearl St , over Her olllco

School books nn school supplies 6t Kelly
i . ounkcrm in , 10J Hroudw y

Mrs C L Gillette s closing out snlo of
hair goods nt Mrs Pfciffer's No 14 Minn
street Is attracting n ircnt dfcal of interest
ninong idles w ho dcslro to make purchases
Mrs GIllctto hrd th ) largest Ntock of these
eoods over brought west , and she is selling
them less thin Imlf wholcsalo prices

Iho clunrlng snlo at the Uoston store Is
now in full swing dent fill to ntttnl and
sluro a tortlon of the bargains , council
Hluffs-

fho Council UlulTs Insurancb company's
average nnnuil ineomo since orgini itiou-
lins been $ lo0 000L0 DisburRfmcnls
since org inizntion for losses nn other ex-
penditurts now exccels ! 10e000000 Hlsks
written Blneo organization JU7i0 5l"i0O-

Lveri pro crlj ownershoull patronize this
liomo institution mil In that wuj oncourngo
and build up our cltj J H Allen is tl o cit
UMtit of Hits comptii ) nnd a moro honor
nt le rrliibloaiil trustworthy man can tot
bo fo ind I tlo dlreetors of the eomp inj nro
Hon W P bipp L I Shugtrt , V M Gault-
lolin Kcnners M C Hramerd and J Q-
An lcr on-

T inens nn i sheetings at the Hostou store
clearing sale Council PluftJ

llloekirniH llr ck
The council has been debatine of lito

what material snail bo used In the future In-

II living the stioots Aftei spending nairly
half n duy in session as a committee nf the
whole ttioyhlve decide I fiat thev will do
some paving the coming > car buthnvotiotd-
oternunod Just how much It wis ureod-
to see the proportv hoi lors on certain streets
and feet their v lows on this question and If
the ) favor paving to see whit niiterinl they
preferred Iho prevailing sentiment f Ivors
wood butttioroisu deeldod | rofercneo on
some streets in the icsiuanco portion of the
city vvhern thcro Is llttlo heavy traflle for
brick None of tlio ildormon novvevor are
in favor of wooden paving as it not only
weirs out quickly but is unhealthy and ox-
II enslvo In the end iho only thing to rce-
ommoud Is the first cost , ami | ropertj own
crs are aire id ) beginning to realize that It is
fir from bomg a permanent pivintr Tho-
rn | ldity with which the blocks aie decaying
on sticcts tl at were t aved three ) oars a0 ,
together with the fact that eastern cities
hnvo declared agdlt st them has set many
of the citizens to thinking quite seriously
It is evident that the streets paved with
blocks will have to bo ropaved before the
last assessment for the present paving bo-
eomes duo and this has culled for consider
nblo figuring on the part of several proportv
owners

While brick is the choice of the innjorit )
it is auiiarent that the bricic thus far used is
not the pro ) er nrticle It is a question
whether really first class piving brick cin-
bo iniinufnetui cd here 1 rials thus f ir in i lo
while they resul cd in the production of
moth bettor material than the ordinary hard
building Driek Innonot turned out anything
that eun c3mpjro with the celebrated Gales-
burg

-
brick The local brickmakcrs claim to-

bo ublo to prodtieo an artlelj that will glo
satisfaction but it is not vet forthcoming
The toO 000 plnnt that was promised in case
certain contracts wcro let has no' boon put
in and lhcro is no indication Hint it will be
The piviiiL question is ono that will soon
hnvo lo be solv ed permanently and it is of
sufficient importance to itlrsct eonsllornblo
attention It is worthy of careful considers
tion

i tin Ijpitrif rs-
of fine watches and jonolrv In the cltj and
the place to buy the best goods ut tbo lowest
urices is the establishment without rivals
tbo most reliable llrui of-

C U Jacqitmiv iSCo
>

Travelers , Hotel Jameson is firstclass-

Dr C H How or 520 First ave Tel 329

Two cottages for rent , nioly locatoJ , eitv
water sewerage , all modern conveniences
ono block from motor W L Johnson 101
Pearl

Blankets and comforts at tbo Uoston store
clearing sale , Council Hluffs

ithmii n Secretary
It Is no longer Secretary Zevely of tlio

board of trade At n meeting hold Tuesday
evening Hon Gcorgo V Wrlcht introduced
a motion to dispense with Snvcl , s sorvlces
and it carried As h is been previously stated ,
the relations between Mrovoly and some
of the members uf the board hive not beoi-
of the most cordial nature und matters
finallv cdiua to such a pass that s varaiof
the members refused to contiuuo as mem-
bers

¬

of tbo organization if ho was retained
in the position of secretary Officers were
to have been elected some tlmo ugo but in-
v low of the existing trouble It was doomed
best to postpone it for awhile and see if the
storm would not blow over It fallod to
blow , and It became ov idont that the board
totrado would drop into innocuous desuetude
If the wait was prolonged until ttioso de-
manding

¬
a cbungo submitted to the wishes of

the minority Accoruutiv mo uesirea con-
cession was grained In the intorosi of liar
monj-

bo it happens that Mr Zevely will bo nblo
hereafter to devote his full time nnd attoti-
tion to the oul estate exchange of which ho-
is also secretary , and to newspaper work in
which ho Indulges moro or loss for recro-
utln Whatever Zovoly's faults may bo , or-
hovvovor much ground thora may be for the
churres mndo u alust him , it is ccVluin thut-
be has made the board n most efficient Bocro-
tnry Ho bus worked most zealously in the
interests of the tit ) andthobourd muy find
it difUcult to got n moro energetic and pro-
gressive

¬

man for the place It is possible
mat be will bo ru elected to his old position
wncu the biard effects a now organization in
the sweet subsequently , but the indications
are not promising It is generally under-
stood that tbo position will not again be offered
him binco it became uoublful whether
or not a now organization could bo effected
the charter members of the old board have
been rather uncus ) It was urhued that if
ovely was not dismissed , and the new
board did not materialize ho might possibly
hold thorn for another ) ears salary , and
the) did not take klndl ) to the ldoa Par
this reason they wtra Quito anxious to have
the relrtton severed , thut they might feel
relieved of auv rcsonslbilit| ) lh's had
very material weight In loading to the dls-
chtire0. of the suerotar ) It is stutoi that the
board now has ( Iflv members ready for bus
iness thlsjcir nnd they will shortly moot
to elect now officers

Inventor ) clearing sale at the Uoston
store Council Hluffs-

F Janssen teaches zither •nuslc Terms
reasonable (M7 J1 avonuu

The Man ! attan sporting headqrs418 H way

Pull line of homeopathic medicines atLllis'oWater limits
The vvator supply will ba ojt off from nil

promises where the water rent is notpaU on-
or before I ndav , Jauuiry 31 , 1830 A ehnrgo-
ol H will bo collected before water will be
turned on airaln Oftloe will bo open I rlday
evening until 0 oclock

Council IIluhs Cuv W atermoiiks Co

Clearing sale at the Uoston store Counrll'Hluffs
m-

Omul Miiniier' .
It Is Iii subtle W1V8 in vvliioh Eociu-

lselllbhness crops out Iho olafiishioiiod
division of societ) was into supoiiors ,
equals mid iiforIora] Ono of tlio i trust
tilings in American socict) is goimiuo
courtesy toward fiiporlora , says the

, Xodism tlipro is plontj-
of , nnd It is a dUtinKukuinu habit
which it is uiuioeossury to cuadomu

here The moro common and less eon
npicuousmistnKo is withholding through
sollishnnsa the tloforoneo vvhh li is duo
sunorlonti Let a person of tt llttlo moro
culture , n llttlo bettor position ,
lirfjor ooiloiico| , bo thrown
union fr us nndno too often
tisuino ti eold dignity , the gloiiotis-
doelritioof the cqttilltj of nil men wo
quote in self defense Un clllshiic 9
would ultor tills manner und toll us to-

do the honest thliif! (ind thconl > polite
thinjj ro! his vvoitli its tluo nnd oiu •

solves the oppoitutilty of iitheiiii-
Avhnt wo etin Iioi i Ills bret lor life 1 his
principle is constantly ignored in our
vlllitfjcs nnd towns llio shup lines
vvhicli nro drawn between cliques no-
renll ) often if not tis n rule , the ( milt of-

Hioho who feel thcli Hoeitil position to bo
less than that of nnothor sul nnd who
assume it rlfjld form ilitj when tlnown
into tholr compiu llio mntincr-
whieh shows defotoneo combined vvilh
self rospei tuifj Indoiiondutieo is ono of
the most chui mln yood boclotnoes

Iho file it stinin on tills principle un-

ooubtcdH
-

comes fiom nssocliitlon with
cqu Us A mnn is polite to his dull )
associates in propoition nsho lnvs nsido
Ills own claim foi eousldorntlun und
substitutes theirs hut it must bo spon-
taneous

¬

, nutmill , unprotomlitiK unself-
ishness

¬

Moiitmin , OrcKon nnd Washington
A cot rod map of the noithwost will

show tlutt the iNoitliern Pnullo inilto ul-

trnvcrscb the central portion ot Mlnno-
sotn

-
, Isorth Ualtotti Motittuitutud tish-

iiiLtlon
-

for u dlbtniicc of ne irl two
thoubtind miles , it is the only i tilro ul
teaching tumestouu , llismui clc Miles
Citj , nillings Livingston , 13oemnti ,
Missoulu , Cheney , Davcnnort , Ialottso-
Citj Sprifiuo Uit7Vlllenkiinn ,
1 llonsburg , lticotnt , beattlc , and in
fact ui io tenths of the iioi thwest cities ,• tow 119 and points of intoios-

tllio noi thorn ltciflo is the slim test
trnns eontinentat louto fiom St Paul
and Chieigo to Holoti t flutto Anaeon-
da

-
, Dcot Lodge Spokimo I nils , Walla-

Walln , Divton and Pot tlunil , and the
enl ) ono whoso thtougli Uains loach
nn portion of the now st ito of Wush-
ingtoti

-
Lttid boeUeis jiuiehtusing ln-

clllo
-

oo ist second class tiekots Mil the
St 1nul and the Not thorn Pacllic lituo-
cholco fiom that point of fico colonist
slcoping ctrs ot Pullmans tounst fur-
nished

¬

sleepers ut chin ges n low as the
lowest

1 or the benefit of Bottlers the North-
ern

¬

Pacific albo gives a ten day stop-
over prhilogo on second class notth
Pacific coast tiekots nt Spokane Falls
aad each and over) point west includ-
ing

¬

ovei lij Btutions in Washington ,
thus enabling persons seeking t homo
to oMitmno this vast territory without
incuri ing nn expense of from 5 to $ .25-

in traveling on lee il tickets from point
to point

Insure for ouisolf comfoit and snfotv
bv having the best iccommodntious-
alTOided therein avoiding ehiugo of
cars re checking or bagL , igo tiansfois
and lav ovcis on route Ionocinbo
saved by puichnsing tickets via St-
P tul or Minneapolis und the Ivorthoin
Pacific

I or mans , pamphlet , uttes and tick-
ets

¬

mquiro of your nearest ticket igcnt ,
an ) district passenger a eiit of the
Notthoin Paciiic tnilroid , oi Charles
b Ice , general pis cngor und ticket
agent , bt Paul , Minn-

BREAKING UP A COLD

rimeIIoiioreil It mily iloh Is
Considered I llicnctous

The praotice which is known as-
bicnKing up a cold appeals to have

arisen sajs the Toronto Globe , froi 1 a
popular belief that a cold consists of an
incrustation of solid ice somovvhero in
the system and that this can bo got rid
of enl) b) the application of divers hot
linuids , n process analagous to the thaw-
ing

¬

of frozen vvatoi pipes The prtc-
tico

-
, as wo have hoard , is some-

thing
¬

like this About 10-
o clock at night the patient de-
clares

¬

that , by Gootgo , ho has got nn
awful cold und that no means to break
it up Ho then dlsuppoats and shortly
returns with a bottle of some kind of
medicine , which is coi tilled by the lubol-
to bo foJi or seven loirs old , according
to the degree of mouilaclty of the bet
llot Wtitoi is then honted to about
14° rahronhoit pouiod into tumbloi-
stindimed with sugar lemons and other
articles intended to lomovo the ilttvoi-
of the medicine , which is docltnod to bo-
oxtromolv unplcismi It is ciistomtii )
foi the filends of the putieut to p uUko-
of the mixture , in otdor to show
thou symputhy foi him , and to
some cxtont to shuio his sulTor-
ngs

-
While the rutiont is drinking

his bed is proptirod with unusual care
It is covered with an tibnotmul uiimboi-
of blankets intended to give uid and
comfort to the hot stuff in its conflict
with the ufotosaid icy incrustation A
tendency to Itele (ho clothes off is icsis-
ted bv fastening ilatirons and other
weighty aiticlos to tlio coverings llio
pitiont w ikos in the morning covcrod
with n perspiration vvhloh ho conii-
dontl) believes to bo the lomnantof the
conquered cold

Lnr bo it fiom us to cast nny doubt
upon the cllicacy of this time honored
lemedy Wo are Informed , howovcr ,
that many poisons rogaid the princi-
pal

¬

ingiedlont In the hot mixture with
dislike and oven loathing , and that
wore it not for the oxttomo danger of
neglecting a cold they would never par-
take

-
of it Wo have , thoiofore , much

plensuro in being nblo to Btato that the
opinion is gaining ground that this
nauseous mixtuio may bo discnided nnd
that the cold will jicld as readily to the
nnllvoniug hot lcmoiiado and the tooth-
some

-

gruel This advlco is all the
moro valuable hecauso lemons ana o it-
moil unlike the other lngrodiant to
which wo nave ulludud , can be procured
at a grocery Btoro which does not pos-
sess

¬

a license
llio I roper thing Torn onins :

In the matter of evening dtoss it is-

snfo to stiv that there will bo no radical
change as for as Oio average man isi

concerned , hut n very prett ) and novel
suit is appaiontl ) destined to boconio-

Sopulm among vol y swell young mon
this spiing says the Chicagoi

Tribune Iho novvost feature about it-
is

;

that the ti otisor trVo mndo of u very
pnlo ltivondor ctiehlinoro Thuro is-
yor ) llttlo that is old fashioned about
the cent

Iho matorinl is a dm k blue undiossod-
wotsted lno finiit is mndo with nt

shawl roll and is faced with quilted silk
Iho bkirts tno similar to those of a cut-
away

¬

coat The eulfa aio covered with
llnof ) quilted silk The waistcoat is-

dnuhlo
i

bt ousted , ombioidoiod , nnd-
mndo of wnlto satin The shirt isfiillod
and ombroldoiud Iho linen coHar-
vroin with this dress suit is peiullurlv
interesting Althougli turned dovvnit ;

stands lis high as an ordinary standup
eolliu Iho bow is tied l tlio weniei
and the onus are loft outside thu eolliu-
On this account the tie has to bo mndo
specially foi the nock it is to gneo , oUo-
it would not rest noatl) outside the col-
lar.

¬

.

mills tvirvonntl Liver PHI.
An lmportaut discovery They act on the

liver , stomach und bowels through the
nerves A nov principle They spualily
cure bllllousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles nnd constipation bpieudid for mon
women and chll Iron bmallest , mlldust
surest SO doses for 5 corns Samples frou-
at

i
Kuhu &. Co s , 15th and Douglas

A BAND OF liDJlAN VAMPIRES

Hoiriblo Frtiotipaa of fi Relisloua-
Scol In Knnsaa Olty

CALL THEMSELVES SAMARITANS

ml Advocate the Drinking r tlio-

IJtoiil nl Mo in tiers or tin Ir Order
Wli Will submit to the

Oillml

A Ivmifni Cit ) l nl-

lor omo tlmo rumots of u new re-
ligious

¬

sect , which has found birth in
the ton Iter) adj icont to thu Hluo liver ,

just east of this city , htu o been alio it
and have reached tlio cars of the police
who h no boon asked foi humanity's
bike to tntcrfcio with the iltimls , snvs-
a Kans is Clt ) special to the Donvur Ho-
publicati

-

Iho mattci was lelorred to-

tlio humane ollleors , who javo the ic-
poits

-

no eicdunee , as they wcio too hoi ¬

riblo to bollovo-
Accouling to these ropoits the tltu lis-

vvoro founded upon the Bcriptuial in-

junction
¬

to do gojJ to tlio sick Ihis
injunction has boon followed to the o
tent that the sect has dc onci itod into
a b uid of hum in blood drinkcis , those
who mo well allowing tliemsjlvcs to bo
bled for those who tue ill

Iho distiict in which those hoitlblo-
ii itos are practiced is within the now
cit) limits and the chief of pollco sent
Ilumnu Oiliet i Miuriin to inicstlgnto
the case , which was lopoitcd in the fol-

lowing
¬

letter io oicdb ) llutnuno boo
rot Hi Huckott

Mi Huckott Thoie is somcthln I
think ought to be called to vour niton
shun ut once which I think is bad foi u-

eivilied commutiit) their is John
W nnklo and his 1 childion Ho has
been sick and ho is cmon i elision
hi3 little girl Minnie is 11 yoat old and
his bo) Tohu is 11 Wrinkle has hem
that pcoplo dunk bled at the sloughtoi
houses Cot then health an ho siid he
believed m the bible that it pre ichod
that the well should mike similises
fet the sick

' Ho did blend his llttlo boj andghl
until they are iccks and he did dtink
the bled It has le iked out nn unless
somothln is done by > ou the noighbots
will t ike the matter in their own hand
and that quick too Ho lives in a llttlo
piece ol laud neat the new city limits
joins icspectfullv Gi ouoi Wis-

ip 8 send some oillcois "
Otlleoi Marians investigation of tho-

m ttter proved that the letter to bocro-
tnrj

-
Huckoll had not told h tlf of the

horiihlo pr tcticcs in vogue among the
ucoplo who behoved in the sav i „o utes
About tcui agotheio ippoaicil among
the people of that ncijhboi hood a man
l lined bills iloo , who wont aleut
thocountiy proacliihg the doerino of
doing good for tlio sick It was not
long until ho h id u sullicit nt numboi of-

ad he runts to hi" theoiies to warrant
him in founanig a sect which ho called
the Simaiit ins " Gradu illy no
widened his te tellings to hislittlobaud
until ho openly ndvoc ited tue drinking
of blood foi all diBoasos giving as ui-
thority

-
for such notion the fact that the

bible taught that the blood was tholito
Almost daily pilgrimages vveie mudo to
the p icking houses by those who yvoro
ailing and tnote the ) drank the blood
of the freshly killed boove-

It appears , howevei , that Wilcox was
not satisfied with the blood of these ani-
mals

¬

, and ho soon advanced the doctrine
that it w is well to show belief in the
teachings ol the good book by giving
up human blood foi the sick und suffer-
ing

¬

members of the band This idea
wus gradually established , the hum m-

vumpn o being the first to prollt by the
hornblo praetic Wilcox apparently
became very sick and was un ible to
make the pilgt imago to the packing
house Ho culled upon the faithful
members of the band to voluntoet to
save his hfo • A woman named Nancy
Dixon was the lhstto show hei belief
in the doctrine , and she bared hoi
arm for the extraction of the life giviug
iluld Wilcox sucked the blood fiom
hoi ai m and the elfcct was mai velous ,
foi he tecovoicd from his illness the
same d i) This visible manifestation
of the tiuth of doctrine mudo a gieat
impression on the members of the bind ,

and the result hns been that lrom that
day the habit or piactlco has mcicasod
and is now u rogulai pnctico among
the sect of Samarll ins

At the homo of John Wuuklo , men-
tioned

¬

in tire lottci , wrro found two
emaciated children as the lottot had
said On the bed lay Wrinkle , who
was appirontlv in the last stages of
consumption When questioned ubout
drinking the blood of the childion ho-
stionuousl ) denied hiving done so and
the childion also s lid that such had not
boon done Their bloodless uppeai-
anco

-
, howovei , excited the suspicion of

the olllcer and ho compelled thorn to
show tholi aims Ihcso members vvoro-
in a teiiiblc condition , being coveted
with scats around the itisido of the
elbow joint , showing plainly the effects
of the blooding When confronted with
this evidence of the ti uth of the accusa-
tion

¬

, Wrlnklo acknowledged that hu
had availed liimsolf of the opportunity
nnd the ohildron had willingly given
their blood to resloro him to health
llio man was in such n condition that
ho could not be moyod , but the children
vvoro tukon from the house und placed
in the children's homo Chief Spoors
is nnxious to put a stop to the vile prac-
tice

¬

, but it uppoats theio is no law
which covers thu case and nothing in-
bo done except to protect the children
from the habit . ' '

An investigation Into the litcs of the
sect shows the following facts Iho
band of Samtultuus numbers about
tvvonty and holdrogulai weekly meet
ings at the housos1pf the different mom
bnrs At these uiootlngs the sick or
ailing members ask foi assistance fiom
the well ones , and these am detailed to
give tholr blood aecoi ding to tlioir eon
dltlon of houlth dnd strength When n
member becomes very sick the well
ones take tin ns in supply ing him with
the life giving fluid They cluim that
the ) have us inn lf right to do this
whor the blood idn voluntir ) contrlbu-
lion as the physicians have to tiausfusu
blood fiom ono person to unothei- .

Nervous decllttv , poor momorv , diflldoncn
sexual weakness plmplos cured by lrMiles Norvino bamples free at Kuhn &
Co s , 1Mb and Douglas•

KoirPlaviii Oiidi
1 ho Listener of the Hoaton Transcript

noticed uei y odd placard In a Wash ¬

ington sheet widow last ovenint ,' it
tend Solfpla ) cuids " At the tlmo
ho hadn't cut lositv enough to go in and
lind out what solfplti ) ing cm ds are , but
the fuithei awii ) ho got fiom the sign
thu inoio his curiosit ) was moused , and
the moro ho was immossod with tlio no-
tion

¬

that the iuyoutor of tlicho articles
had got hold of n yor ) good thing Itcnl
bolfplaj ing cards that would bit up nt
the table and plnv tliomsolves would bo
au unspeakable boon to thousands of
people With such " " Invention un iu-
vitalioii to a cnid party would no bo
quite bo dosoluting as it gonoially is)

"
I ' "1 Mniiiifnetiirprs *-

1IWI1 Hill EY§>

(51 - - J
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Lx Vfrv I i g . PA> r jo- " SollrltciK
THE WAY TO GET TO THE LARGEST IMPLEMENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD

now The ( tit ds could ho sot tit work
playing whist or ciichii , and the guest
with great loul oft thoii minds could
go in und have a good tlmo I hat cc-

icn tlio ft lend of the Listcnoi s who ,
when ho and his wife got an mvi ution
ton whist putv , accepts it , but with the
proviso that is wife is to jihi ) whist
while he goes down c Mm and puts in
his tunc s iwitig woodwould bo mightily
plciwed with this now ni tnngctnont , bo-

ctittso it woul lot him out of the wood
saw ing and ho isn't at all fond of saw-
ing wood And after ull , what would
th' ro bo more nbsurb about gnmos of
cuds plaed ontltol ) bv lnachiuoiy
than thcie is about hiring mon human
machines nt thut to phi ) oiu ntlilotic
games for usJ-

lllugliti ; Nol.cs-
In the cits sometimes a toiling bu
zing sound aio caused by cittutli that
occodiiifl ) disiiriceablo and vetveo in
mon discfc Loss of smell 01 homing
tilso result from cittarih Hoods S u-

bipit 111:1: the great blood putilluiis a
peculiarly successful remotH fet this
disease , which item09 b ) purifing the
blood If you sullor from cntaith tr
Hoods Snisap irillu , the peculi ir medi-
cine

¬

TAPPcD ON HErl ARM

A Nobrnsknn's liisrc nioiis l ; y or-
inlktng to HIh Dear I > aii | hti r

James V Dorpmau and daughter ,

Lodge Pole Neb ," is wuttcn 111 ahold
hand on the register it the Ridgew ly |
house , Market street ind Delawitio j

avenue , bas the Philadelphia Inquirer
Mr Dorpmun is a till well built m in-
of sistv yet is with a long beard
htionglj tinged with gtav His daugh-
tet

-
is about eighteen yoaisold bho-

litis a piott ) intelligent fiieo nnd the
brightest and bluest kind of bright
blue eves

When Mr Dorpmin and his daughter
fust came to the ltidgcwa ) houo they
attracted the ittontiou and unositv of
the guests b) theii sti ingo behavioi-
Whothci in the pailoror in thouinlug-
room Mr Dot pmnn always sat on the
lefthand side of his daughter and
lapped 1101 left arm constantly with the
lingers of his right hand , as though
playing on n. typowiitor Hislingois
skipped nimbly nt random from tbo
girls wrist almost to her shouldoi and
back ngnin At intervals ho paused
und the girl smiled , nodded her head ,
or olho tapped her left arm in the s uno-
mannei with the fingers of lior light
liand , the old man closely watching
their movement

Iho stiaugo actions of the couple
were subjects of continual coinmentnud
speculation among the guests finally
some ono noticed that the father and
daughter wcro noioi hetid to ox-
chanero a word Thov alwas sat quietly
when in each othot's presence , nud-
weio nlvvas drumming on tlio girls loft
at in as ir it vvoro a pianofot to The girl
kept away fiom the other guests of hei
sox , and was never seen in convcrsition
with any ono At the dining tible Mr-
Doipman gao the oidoja to the waiters
both for himself and his daughter
When Piopriottn Iluttorvvroth mot the
young worn in on the stuns last lhuis
day and siid nltublv Good morning ,"
Bho never answered the salute The
stiango actions of the couple occasioned
such widespread comment and cunosity
among the guests of tlio house th it-

finnlly Pioprictor Buttoiwoith up
preached Mr Doipman while ho was
standing at the cigai countoi one day ,

and aftoi a few minutes of general con-
vocation

¬

asked him to explain the
cause of his const mt tapping on his
daughtoi's arm

bo youve noticed that oht" said
Mi Dorpmrn with a laugh ' Well ,

that is how X talk lo Hattie She is
deaf and dumb ' *

Mr Buttorvvorth asked him how ho
was able to ooinorBO with his daughter
bv simplvdrumming on her arm

Youll think it is easy after I toll
j on ," ho answered You must re-
member

¬

that wo came from an obscuio
part of Nobrnsku , settled thoio with my
wife a qunrtoi of a century ago I igh-
teonyiarsago

-
when Hattie was born ,

there was not a house within a mile of-

us , nor a city within sixty mlles As
the child grow oldot wo dlscovoi cd that
she was deaf and dumb Wo were at a
loss how to communicate with her Wo
wore far a ray from a civiliod cum
munity , nnd no ono wo know was famil-
iar

¬

with the sign language of the deaf
mutes , bo that the baby grow up to bo a
child before wo could devise some
Bchomo to talk to hoi

rinally mv wife hit upon a novel
idea She got 0 clover younc fellow
who worked for us to tattoo the alpha
hot on Hattie s arm Iho letter ' A"
began just above iho wrist and the let-
ter

-

A ended just below tno shoulder
blade Hattie was then six yoat s old
In less than a year by this moans my
wife had taught her the alphabet

' Then wo began to spoil out words
touohing each letter very slowly vvitli
our flngors As the child lcarnod wo
became faster , and when Hattie was
twelve years old wo vvoro able to talk to
her as rapidly as a person can spell out
words on a typewriter Iluttio , too ,

louinod tounswoi us bv drumming on
her tattooed urm Of course for several
jears at Ilrst , when wo wanted to talk
to her , or she to us she hud to 10II up
the sleeve of hot loft urm Gradually
her sense of touch became bo fit 0 that
she know without looking just whoic-
oaeh letter was located , nnd Iter mollioi-
an I I by constant practice were enabled
to stiiko these lotteia with hei sleeves
lolled down

IllCtIlOll! * IlllXt 1 11IIII

Iho rtDcothovon's house society ,"
Bonn has recently ncqulrcd Heotfio-
en's

-
> lust piano It w is made by the
couit piano maker , IConrail Graff , who
died in Vienna in I80I , sajs the London
Stnndatd Ho wont to that city in the
beginning of this century and booh
gained a reputation hy thu excellence
of hiB pianos The insti anient in qucs-
tion was oxprcssodly ordoied from him
by Beethoven In consideration of his
deafness it was mndo wili four strings
to oaeh key instead of the usual throe
Owing to the strength of its toncB

GAS FOR OOOKfMO AND HEATING Il-

lio ideal fuel is gas It gives the gioatost do ioo of heat is nlwtijstmdo Heon hoi nud is ibnlutol ) wltho it dust nun tin 10 can bo no accidents fiom Hi use HScientific investigations hi vo shown that fool cooked hy it totalns0 noi con H
111010 of its uutiitivo ptopet ties than It cooked in th3 old vva) You nov01 ate 11 Hgoo i stc ik utilcsi you litivo tried ono cooked b > g is ilio Co incll Blulls Gas ami VH

lcctiie Light compiuy have made il desit tblo in point of economy to use gna lMfet cooling ind hoatinp It will piy you to investigate this lliolr now gns
-

JQ |hoatois and cool 01 s nro the gi cutest success os 1110 lo 11 times Iho ) combine H-

H UU1 DS iat VIELi, ( lUALlll 1i-
oommsi , miMUM s vmi vm :, Iv-

iisttMJrcsviLn , cicuvn i osanicvs vcn , fl
* LUhV SIUVT I-

ci nciKio Mtui' nvruiei s orix iiM > > .

No 210 Main St MERRAM] BLOCK No 211 Pearl St II-

OVNCIL KUJSIS , lOlVl I
Bcothoven used it nlmotoclusiol ) in |
the list yetus of his Hfo After his I

death it passed into the lim ds of the
bookollot limkWimmcr of Vienna ,

and i ftoi the matiiagc of his daughter
to i Swiss clergy mnn named Windmanu-
it been tie the proper ! ) of the Wind
mann family in Heme Its genuinotii ss-

is piovcd bv n document and confirmed
bv thoauthorit) of Job nines Bi ihms-
Ii is now to be pi iced in the house in
which the gictt composci w is born at
Bonn

liistnnl Ij iifi oT SiKH
A middle iged mm , with lightl )

gt ty hah nud tnoust icho , standing in
the Post counting loom last uvening
his crippled legs icinfoiced b) a pvir of
crutches was suddonlv without n bcc
end s premonitionstricken stone blind ,
says the Wnshinton Post Ho vis Mi-

Honi ) Dudgo of Oil rouith street He
had just got a copy of yeitcidii ) s pi-
per , and had searcol ) lested his ceson-
it when the papot dropped from his
hands and ho covered his eyes with
them and cried M ) God ! Im struck
blind

IIo leaned on tbo counter and sobbed
his shoulders shaking , and tears from
his sightless ocs streaming through
his fingers

Mr Dodge wears on his brenst the
brono emblem of the Gland Army of
the Republic A wound ho hud re-

ceived in the arm ) hud injured his spi-
nal

¬

cord
From the effects of the wound ho hns

never recovered and some time ago ho
Buffered a partial stroke of paialjsls
His sudden blindness probably is at-
tributable

¬

to the Btimo cause Ho felt
nopiin ho said , but his eyes wore u-
ssightlcs iiB though the ) had been
plucked out Policeman Boyco was
summoned and Mr Dodge was taken
homo in a ca-

bSPECIAL NOTICES
COTJNOIL BLTJFF3

FOR SALE ANa RNT.II-

AUG

.

UN Complete roller mill and i iw
mill for sale Cupaclt ) nf roller mill forty

barrels lnlly W ill sell furin in connection with
mill 11 dcalred GooJ roi on for selllnt , 11-
1lnnulrlen in rofar 1 to siiid 11outrty sent to tno
following u ldieas i111 rucotvo prompt atteu
Hon C I' lteel Heels la

1UADK 1M acres of clo ir Kansas Ian 1

tartly improve 1 will trido for a JIUW
stock of dry uooia an 1 (ntorlei or will tra la
81 acres for *- Ul ) ate lc of krocerlea Addres3
lit Av enun C Council lUnlfs la

FOHltrM Now room lieu e with1 acres
on IT ) pel llr a iway 1 J Day

HI Nl 8room houio with modern con
ventenceson Cth avu bet 7th and ttli sts

1 J Day

? HIM Tlio three four flvo and bIx
! room houses ] J Day

WANTI n Hy nn honorallo Bontloman the
of a lalvhavliiK her own

homo Htrtulv confidential and all letters re-
turned with leplj * Ureas A li llee olllee-
Loniull lUnlfs

FOlt UFNT Storeroom In toed locatioiu IJ
BA1 Ullcautltal home at a oargaln I

? J Day

FOlt SAf I cheap un 1 in caiiy terms , two
In I ieicussubulvisloi AdlreusA llto-

ofllco cit )

at once first clnss I arber no
other wantol 1 rltj llernhardi S Iearl-

st . Council lllutfs _ "

FOlt ItKNlOierr lIlll the very deslr
and tMecint house nn yViodburyav-

ftlJolnliiK tliu louse or Mr Itlce , an east ot-
Woodbui ) avenue school bouse llurniml
ono aero ot ground bearing fruit trees on the
pi ice Jo per month Aj ] ly to 1 eonaru
Everett,

1100} or ft 0U ) 7011 can buy a nice new
doanstocKof liarlwart stove and tlnuhop

inouoof the best lo allnns in wistirn Iowa
If you want a hardware iifclness uoull be
pleased to refer jo i to reliable partus that
ku iw all about our business y ery satisfactory
reasons for aelliuj , 11 will lay y in to lnesili-
.ate this Andreas II U ilea ofllce Council
111 lira

Uyou have real estate or cnsttoli-
j ou want In dispose of qulcc, lilt them with

Kerr Jt dray Council Ulu N la-

rpui' yVKsl SIDf rUILDING bOCIUlV of
X Council lllulfs Invites tlo intention ot niei-
iworklmunsalarles and other p rsonsnf inoair-
atemeaus tj tbeircoopuiatlvuplan forfeecurlng
homes In this city Ills brllove that butter
terms of i urcnase and credit can le effictel-
un ler this plan than by in llvl lual action an 1

that a better ulte neliihb irhoo l and surroun
lnj8

1-
can bo secured tuun hy purchaslni ; and lm

? lndeiien lently una in separate dlstnctafirovln city Ihoundersljjne will furnish In-

formation and show the property to all In julr-
crs Ollire oiien from 7 to on w euk day e en-
ings C M floss roomul Jlerrlnm bl icl-

cFOlt IVCHANClr A Kood new 6 room boaie
exchange for an improve 1 tl) a re farm

in vi stern or central loiva Keir Si lira )

for second ban I furniture stoves andOASII A Jiiandol tLi Hroadway-

FAfKaTAT3 Tloj <at an1 koII aal tt
channel BpscUl attention Ltrea to exai

Inatlon of titles IV C Janes S IJ Iearl
.Ij

.

Wit 8AI V or Hent flardon land with bouses
by J lc Itlce 1U ) Main st Council Wu-

mWAhrfpCompetent fcirl family of two
> y Highest wsfes pal 1 Irs J K Kimball,

10" 4th av-

eWAnThU A Ud ) hnvliis HOO to invest c n
a I lessaut nnd pre lltablo business

For particulars address A. lu, llee olllee , Coun-
ell tflults

ITtOU SM IiixIO fost on 0ion nvo ICPV Olllcer 1. Malnst

FOK Ul Nl Iho b HinS9 bo iso latoi ) occu
I by S, 1 McAtee API ly at BIT ll l

avtuie
OIUCHNaKlor * stocHs of general
meicliandisd to exc lauira fir goo farm 1-

an is aud caih Involco from J. IX) ) to * l0OJ. m-
A Ureas Kerr V lnj C iiincll lltntrs la HE-

J' orSrorsalolnOulcdrovi aulOreonwcolad MJ illtlon asy terms Hoiscs au lots on M-
monthl ) uajmenta 1 U Doble cor Crosnnd HIlazclsts Hf AN1 Ill At aonce stock of groceries or t B' I, ueral mlsc Ui it will Invoice about HU fx i lu exclianLe f r $. ) ) In k ° Improved > H
pie | crt) ncartnls plac tal In cash A Idress HKerr & lira ) Council lllulfs HI-

JUIitS VI or I xc iukoJIio firnlturo ant H
I all ) room hotel d iliu , abli , builncss HIn eastern Neb 1 rice U IK ) 1 MM case bal on He-

asv terms or will tat , in gnn re il estate HAd lrcss Kerr V Ura) Council llluirs l B-

NI W Imj roved roletito to tra le for unlm s_ j M
prove i O n ha or Council UlulTs prop rty |B H

C. II Jud CU1 llroadvv ly V'

Fashionable Confectioners 1I-
ho vcrj latest novelties f r banquols an H-

prlvatcpvrtles Chiliofruits bon tons chnco M
I itft bittorcuis an I ull fishto 1 in il isses B
cindy n hpo laity Or lors for parties anl mall H
oil rsinmrtly filled JJ Uoadvvi ) . council M-
Hlilfs la H-

No 27 Main St , Over Jacquo- Jnuns Jewelry < . H-

M. . IB CJJAiaitnKBIV , II I ,
Bpcriallst In surgical dNcases of eye ear nose jH-
una tl roat und all liscases of the lie id lain j ltill vision vvcalt cici lef ctlvoHlon deaf j M-
HO. 8 ear ache dlscli irg s from ear neuralLtas , H-
u..i) 1irtH catarrh mil lntleo l ? i Iroite with Hsuccess 01 issis nccuralel ) proscribed In all Hl-

efractlre tro iblei an Idlllicultvhlo l ileal of Hc-
fcrcnces- flvtn Olllee coiner Main and Hllroailwa ) Council lllulfs Iovva Bl-

ues OrriCEii vv JI il Puser H
OFFICER & POSEY ,

BANKERS I
Corner Main an Ilroa iway H-

COUVOILi lUilin H , IOWA
Dealers in forulj n an domestic exchange HCollections made an 1 Interest paid on time de-

posits
-

M-

JJ Co * "11-

st
, AMurphy. Manufacturing --

Avcnuo and 21st Street J-
HW DOORS AND BLINDS I

Haul and Hcioll Sawing lloSavvIni , und V
I lonlng Bsvvlngof allKlnla I rcn llruckets
Kin llliif vvood * il) l er load dellvored ( lean
savidust by the barrel iic All work to bitlrstclana , reKphone SJ5 <

Your Patronage Solloltod ' I-

J I ) lirjuuvpsov U HmmvitT-
l res y lee I res

Ciias H Hannan Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE B4NK ,
orcoUNeii iiruirrs

Paid upCapltal 150 OOD 00
Surplus 35000 00
Liability to DopoBltora 335000 OO-

DliiKCTOitsI A Miller V O ( lleason I' L.
Shueart I U. Hart J D Iduudsin CUaa It-

Hannan Transact tmiril bulking business
I arc st capital and s in lus of any bank in
Northwestern Iowa Interest on time deposits . r

BELL & BERLINGnOF ,

ARCHITECTS
ANI > SUrLUINTIiNDKNlb

Room 3 , Opera House Ulock , Council Hluffs ,
Iovv-

aS. . E. MAXON ,

Archite t and Superintendent . 1
Room 2B1 , Morrlam Bloc * , 'II

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA H-

F.

*

. M , ELLIS & CO XJARCHITECTSM
ANDIlUIfDINOSlIlIltlNlI NDINTH Il-

looins IW and 41. llou Hull lliu OmauvNel ) . ft-
nnd Itoomsll and lU Mtrriain Mir . t Council IM
lllulfs jowu |Coriespoudeucotlollilt d. M


